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The Rollins Sandspur
Published by Students of R ollins College

Volume 3 1

W inter Park, Florida, Friday, April 5 , 1929

PLANS FOR RELIGIOUS
PARLEY ARE COMPLETED

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY
Now that th Institute is over and
the political futu r of the county decided, w an ttl down and enjoy
th natural h at.

Final plans have been made for
the religious meet conv ning April
16 to 21, under the auspices of Rollin.s Colleg . A tudent committ e
working under the dir ction of Prof.
Forbe nd Mi Hugh of th f ulty, and R
v tt R. Clinchy f
the Federal Council of Churches of
Christ, have completed th following dennite program:
Friday, · April 19, Evening-6 :00
P. M. Opening Banquet, Pre ident
Holt Toastmaster. 8 :00 P. M. Why
am I a Roman Catholic? Father J.
Elliot Ross. Living Issues in Contemporary Prote tanti m, Prof. W.
A. Brown.
Saturday April 20- 9:00 A. M.
What are the Es ential Differences
between Judaism and Christianity?
Rabbi Goldman, 10:00 A. M. Round
Table Discussions. 1 :30-3 :80 P. M.
Tennis and Aquatic Sports. 4 :80 P.
M. Tea at Kappa Alpha House. 7 :80
P. M. Round Table Reports. Religion in the Light of Modern
Knowledg , Profes or Kruse. Summary, Professor Brown.
Sunday, April 21-9:30 A. M.
Round Tables in Windup Discussion.
The succ ss of this parlee hinge
on the support iven it by students.

It may or may not be significant
that the heat w v nd th Institute
started at the sam tim .
How ver v ryone s emed _to enjoy it whi h i th main thin after
all .
"Chubby" and "Mama" got a
rousing end-off on their "honeymoon" last Friday. A k them about
it.

It seems strang to ps that more
students do not take advantage of
the swimming cour this hot w ather-come on in th water's fine. Remember cl anliness is next to Godliness.
Registration went so quickly and
quietly this term that a number of
students didn't even know it was going on- and it co t them two (2)
bucks each to find out.
George Pickard ays that the stuff
about him in this column last week
was all "hooey." Sorry George, but
we didn't write it thi time. The idea
is a good one tho- why not fall in
line?
Poochie is quite indignant. "The
report that I came to Rollins to hunt
big game is entir ~y unt~ue," he
growled. "That is my physical education work. I came here b cau
I
have long been int~rested in the
work that Dr. Holt is doing. He
was my class-mate at Yale. I left
there when they got that- - bulldog."
Next y ar we understand Rol"concentration
lins is to have th
plan." That means the tud nts can
concentrate on their studie and the
profs can cent rate on giving exams.

All Star Cast Presents
"The Swan" Tonight
An all star cast has been selected
for the presentation of "The Swan",
to be given this evening, by the Rollins Players in Recreation Hall.
Miss Dorothea Thomas director of
the Workshop, is playing the leading
feminine role of Alexandra, while
Frank Abbott, a favorite with Little
Theatre audiences, is playing opposite in the role of Professor Agi.
Harvey Warren, who has had conon th stag at
s id rable experi n
Yale and ·has sine establi bed his
popularity as an actor in thi locality by the parts he has play d with
the Rollins Players, is playing the
part of the Prince around whom the
plot of the whole play is centered.
Mi s Helen Cavanaugh, an old
favorite who is now playing for her
(Continued on Page 4)
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Dr. John Powell Gives
Tuesday Evening Lecture
Dr. John Powell, Jr., college secretary of the Board of Education of
the Presbyt rian church in· the United States, pok before the Tue d
Evening Lectur cour audience in
the Congregational church at Winter
Park Tuesday evening, taking as hi
subject, "A Comparison of Scotti h
and American Universities."
The junior- enior prom for '29 is
A scholarship making it possible
The troubl with our ystem of edto be giv n at the Colonial Club in for some outstanding French student, ucation, he maintained, i the ideal
Ki simmee tomorrow night. This either man or woman, to sp nd a we have of ducation. W get an edcomes as a climax to the undergrad- year at Rollins next fall has been ucation for what we believe it will
uate social affairs of the year.
provided by Mr. and Mrs. Phillippe bring us financ~ally later on. Our
Decoration of the spacious ball Davey who were the recent guest s colleges are c~owd d not b cau e w
room, the orchestra and entertain- of President and Mrs. Holt and who really desire to learn, but' b caus
ment have all been placed in capable at that tirr{e made a st udy of th e we think it a short cut to succes D r.
hands. And with the juniors' three Rollins Conference Plan.
Powell showed that with our y year reputation for good times a big
Mr. and Mrs. Davey together tern of a multitude of courses we do
night for ev rybody can be counted' with with Mr. and Mr . Maurice not go into anything thoroughly but
on.
Rotival ( daughter of President and try to get a mattering of
v ryAll cars will start promptly from Mrs. Holt) will serve as a committee thing. "We do not allow our art
here at seven. Festivities wi11 open of four to select these students, un- students· to specialize,.. he said .
With the Am rican colleges and
with a junior-senior b anquet. Th e der the general auspices of the Institute
of
International
'Education,
universities,
he compared the ScotJ·uniors will entertain their honor which has arrange d f or· t h e exch ange tish, whose ideal i the training of
d'
C 11
guests for the evening services with
students now atten mg O ege.h
scholars. They study ad subject
b a program between courses.
I
The idea of providing an exc ange cause they are intereste in earning
The banquet will be followed by a scholarship which · has resulted in all they possibly can about it, not b dance until midnight. The fir st riv- this generous provision by these dis- cau e it i in th coll ge requir als to the now famous "Black Ea- tinguished French visitors, originat- ment .
gles" will furnish th P P and ry th m ed several year ago when Mrs. DavTh . diff r nc in the two idea , he
for the dance.
ey was an exchange tudent at Smith maintained, is in our conception of
Mr. and Mrs. Bingham, Mrs. Race , from the Sorbonne where she was a the value of knowledg . Here we
I
and Dean Holme are the official classmate of the former Miss Lelia ' think knowledge is no good unl
it
chaperones for the evening.
Holt.
can be put to some practical use.
Make car reservations with BobMr. and Mrs. Davey on their re- 1 There they seek know! dge for it
bie James, chairman of the trans- cent visit here were not only inter- own sake, believing that knowledg
portation committee.
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continu d on page 2)
1
Mrs. Phillippe Davey, charming recent viBitor on the campus, who will help
select and send a worthy student from France to Rollins next year.

Rollins Scholarship For
Junior-Senior Prom
Promises Gala Evening
French Student Provided

!

Junior-Senior Prom Coed S_ociill . Event of '29

THB ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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enjoy health and happiness," said various sororities. While they are DR. JOH POWELL GIVES
often influential in sending the best 1'UESDAY EVENING TALK
Dr. Reinhart.
Es bllshed in 1804 with tM following editorial: "Una.. urning yet mighty, harp 11nd
pointed, w~ll-rounrl d yet many-Jdded. Mslduoualy tenaclou • yet a gritty and energetic
as lts name Implies, vlctorlous lo single combat and therefore without peer, wonderfully
e.ttractlve and exten Ive In clrcula.Uon; all
the e wJll be found upon lnve11tlgaUon to be
among the extraordinary qualltles of The
So.nd pur."

STAFF
AuRORA McKAY ________ ,;Jdito-r
AsA J ENNINo ________ Associate Editor
ALFRED RA HID ______ As ociate Editor
STELLA WESTON ________ Society Editor
GoRDON RoBI
____ Adverti ing Mgr.
Special Writers:
R CE, EL IE BRAUN, EDWARD
TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE,
. JOHN SINCLAIR

MARY

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The tudents In the Department of Journalism wlll co-operate with the Staff'.

type of student here, their greatest
mission is the home contact they give
student_ .
A dinner or afternoon in the
homes of these women of Wint r
Park i of practical cultural valu .
The atmosphere of their homes is an
inspiration for the young women
who expect to own their own homes
some day.
The patronesses frequently take
time to assist the girls in their ocial
and campus activities. Th y are especially needed for their guidanc
and confidences .
And finally when these patronessSORORITY PATRONESSES
LOYAL ROLLINS BACKERS es return to their homes in the north
they speak highly of the typ of
One of the best contacts Rollins girls here which i a bi boo t to
•
College ha is the patronesses of the Rollins.

Dr. Re·nhart said the students of
today had to £ace the great problems
of agriculture, of the flood ituation
and forestry, of imperfect ngineering. Presenting the social and racial problems, the speaker said, "Our
job is everlasting."
Dr. Reinhart praised the spirit of
searching for knowledge and truth
so much in evidence at Rollins. She
told of her visit to the cl~s in journalism, expressing gratitude at finding the spirit of "Que t for Knowledge" so prominent.

(Continued from Page l)
i valuabl ven though it may not be
r mun rativ .
In closing Dr. Powell a ked "Is
there not ome alue in merely knowin the truth whether you can u e it
or not?" and gave quotations from
Spinoza and Christ to support his
belief.
The final numb r of the Tuesday
Evening Lecture cour e will be given
in the Congregational church next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock by th
Conservatory of Music, assisted by
the Glee Club.
"Hav you heard the latest sneeze
on ? I took on look atchew."Columbia J e ter.

Per Year _SUBSCRIPTION
_ _ _ __PRICE
_ _ _ _ a.oo
Slngle Copy

.10

Entered a
econd-cla
matter Nov. ll•Uh,
102!!, at the Postofflce at Winter Park, Flor'da., under the Act of March Brd. 1879.
Memb r Florida. Collegiate Press Association.
Memb r South Florida. Pre s Association.
Merub r National Editorial A oclatlon.

Our grat ful thanks to the good
friend who had th shades replaced
in hapel. We of Rollins are indebtd to him too for a new stereoptican.
86-8
"Play ball! Bat 'er up- Zowie !"
Y s th Cats came off rather h npecked when they tackl d th Owls
la t W dn sd::1-y P. M. but that not
what this port clas ic will be rem mber d for in the Rollin annal
of '29.
An almost solid campus turnout
whooped and shrieked appropriat ly a the following kaleidoscope flew
before their ey s:
'Doc' And r on in virgin white
plu 8 ( ?) ' .
Frankie Arnold bringing us to our
f t on her third vi it home.
Th three Must-Get-Theres ( they
c rtainly realiz d their obligations)
Moor -Jenk -Forbes.
A T rrific Turk umping--Our First Lady keeping score.
Glad Morton d rtin~ h r rabbit
to 'catch flie ' -Tomboy Hughesour little iant W inberg doin an
individual run- Tar Hill eliminatin h r ? ? ?) prof.- --Prexy trying to keep in th shade-sundown
back of oak creens-the beanery
bu 1 r.

CAL. COLLEGE PRE !DENT
TALKS I ROLL!
CHAPEL
Dr. Aur lia Hery
Reinhart,
Pr id nt of Mills College at Oakland
alifornia, addre sed the Rollins a s mbly Monday on "Th Stud nt of Today." Mi s Hughes, intructor in Psychology here and
graduat from Mill Colleg , introdu d th
p ak r, mentioning th
day a · Dr. Ri nhart' birthday as
w 11 as th first of April.
At the outset the humor of th
p aker won th enthusiastic reception of the audience.
Quoting
Browning Pupin and Tyndal, Dr.
R inhart held the attention of all
whil howin th need of students
in thi ag .
hould
" tud nt in this world
dedicat th ir liv s to bringing order out of chao . Artists open our
mind to beauty where there was
none the scienti t reveals new
knowledge. Students of today must
kn · you'v g
to kno ev n to

Conquering the Cascades
S

falls every month in the
year where the Great Northern
crosses the Cascades. Steep, tortuous
grades increase the difficulty of the
railroading problem. Nature has stubbornly resisted man's effort to conquer
the range.
In January;. 1929, the new Cascade
tunnel was opened. Man, with electricity as an ally, had conquered the Cascades.
The eight-mile bore was
driven in three years- a
NOW

record impossible without electric
power. And electrification has been
extended to the entire 75-mile route
through the mountains.
The conquests of electricity on the
land and on the sea, in the air,• and
underground, are making practicable
the impossibilities of yesterday. As
our vision encompasses wider horizons, electricity appears as
a vital contribution to future
industrial progress andhuman
welfare.
9S-6S2DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC
1E.NERAL

ELECT. RIC

COMP ~NY,

CH ENECTADY,

NBW

YORI(

Th.re~
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KAPPA PHI SIGMA

0

Kappa Phi Sigma takes pleasure
in announcing as honorary member
Dr. Cornelius A. Pugsley of Peekskill, N. Y.
Steve went to Daytona with Ronald for the special reason of getting
tanned. After lying on th beach
for six hours and thirty-two minutes
he found that th sun had be n un,
der the clouds all day, so th trip
was fruitle s.
Red and Don French w nt to
Lake Wales Sunday mor~ing and
Jerry spent the week-end in St.
Cloud. Bill Palmer made whoopee
in Orlando.
Don White has been telling us
about his trip to Sebring and how the
Marmon tried a round at being a
tractor. He says, "the car acted
pow'ful peculiar in that orange
grove."
At last we are going to have the
canoe Profe sor Grover gave us fixed
up. Soon a new aquatic vehicle will
be bounding over the waves of our
"Chain of Lakes ."

0~
K. E. KOMMENTS

ing. Martha says that it's no harder
to get up at two-thirty than it is for
an eight o'clock.
E, Martha, and H went down to
Shiloh for Easter dinner with Fritz
Sunday.
Billy and Helen got baek from
Daytona Beach Sunday evening;
Fritz came back with the gang;
Popcy is back; VanDame, Frankie
' and Ginny have all returned from
trips home. In fact, we are all here
ready to start another term with a
whoopee.

beautiful interior and n arly all
climbed to the very top. At this
highest spot in Florida, a most wonderful view of th surrounding country is obtained. An opportunity was
also given to inspect the console
from which the bells are played,
which is done by a sy tern of pushing down lever in tead of striking
keys.
Before and following th
trip
through the tower, veryone had
very delightful tim w nderin about
the grounds, visitin the bird anctuary with its winding walks, rare
flow r and bird , such as the nightingales and flamingo .
.
Arriving in Sebring, the Rollins
singers were escort d to the M unicipal Pier, where they were served
with a buffet supper.
The citizens of Sebring were very
much pleased with the concert and
many declared that never before had
any musical organization brought to
that city so much vivacity and talent.
The Glee Club returned to Rollins
late in the evening satisfi d that the
day had been a happy and profitabl
one.

Kappa Epsilon n.t rtain d
aturday night with a rec ptio honoring Dean Beckham of Tallahassee,
who was our gu st during the Institute of tatesman hip. Mrs. Beckham, Mrs. Enwright, Mrs. Harris,
Mrs. J . K. Liszt, President Reinhart of Mills Coll ge
California,
Miss Lyda Woods, Mi
Evelyn
Green, and Pre ident Holt received
the guests, honoraries of the fraternity and m mb r of the faculty.
Mr . Beckham att nded the EasALPHA OMEGA
ter morning service at the Bok Tow- ,
er with Mr . En right, on Sunday,
and then 1 ft for Tallahassee. We
Kitty got up especially early Easenjoyed her vi it very much, and ter morning and caught the Easter
hope that he will visit u again bunny; so if you did not get a nest
oon.
of eggs you know the reason why.
Mis Con tanc and Miss Sylvia
You know I told you we were all
Holt returned home with Judge Holt making dresses for Easter. Well, a GLEE CLUB SCORES IN
on Monday. We were sorry to have count was taken, and it wa · found
CONCERT AT SEBRING
OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US
them leave Winter Park so soon.
that seven dresses were fashioned at
LET'S HELP THEM
Easter packages of various kinds the House las! week. W~en we open
The Rollin College Glee Club,
and contents have made recent days our dressmaking salon m the near , under the direction of Dr. Clarence Eye• Examined
Glaaaea Fitted
bright.
future, may we dep nd on our pat-1 C. Nice, with Miss Emilie ellers at
Dixie Hill is back in colJege, and ronap; through pins and needles?
the piano, gave their first concert of
came down to see us with ~Ginny
Morris Butler Book spoke last the season outside of Winter Park
GOOD VISION
Davis and Betty Kelly on Tuesday Sunday evening at the Methodist ' and Orlando at Sebring on Monday Optometrist
BETTER MARK~
night.
Protestant Church of which Dot's evening, under the auspice of the 5 E11at Pine Street
Orlando, Florida
Ginny Stelle just won't tel1 us father is minister, before an audi- Sebring Chamber of Commerce.
what h~ppened to her ear rings last ence which included twenty-five Rol-1 The progra~ of the evening inI
Saturday night.
.
lins stu.d:nts. We hop~ to hav~. an , eluded two groups of songs by the
~oth of the M~Kays are _with us op _ortu~1\r to he~r .this prom1smg mixed choru , two groups by the
agam after spendmg Easter m Tam- young mm1ste_r agam m the near fut- men's section, and three specialty
pa. Pet beat Aurora back by half a ure.
numbers.
The latter included a
?ay, than~s to h~r remarkable abilWe regret that Lib Hury will not comedy skit (which went over big
1ty at tram-catchmg. ,
be back this term.
with the Sebring youngsters especialMary MacCaughey 8 dance SaturWe wish to announce a "sandwich ly) by Joe Browning Jones, two saxday was m~ch e~poyed by ap of us. campaign." Posters have been placed oph1;me solos by Sid Stoneburn, and
. The _Dniver~ity Women s Club in the dormitories giving time and two selections on the violin by Miss
held their meetmg a t th e house Sat- place. Watch for them. They (not Gretchen Cox. The entire enterurday afternoon. Dr. Cole is th e the posters) are delicious and appe- tainment was very enthusiastically
new state president of th e
lub. tizing and will be brought to your received by the huge and exceedingMrs. Beckham was a visitor at th e door, thus saving you a walk to town. ly appreciative audience.
Listen Gang- Here's a Colmeeting.
__________
The members of the club left the
lege and Prize Fight Picture
CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE
campus in automobiles directly after
which ju t can't be beat.
SIGMA PHI NOTES
___
lunch and drove first to Mountain
When a prize fighter goes
Sara and Sota, the cunning blue I Lake, wh~re they arrived in time to
to college to meet a girlAnita came back from St. Augusbunnies captured by Miss Hughes hea: the f~ur o'clock conce:; ?f ~he
tine a week ago la t Thursday. She
you know he has it bad.
at the fair, upheld the time-honored Conllo~ m the. famous
Smgmg
brought an alligator with her which traditions of Easter by bringing us T?wer.
Follow1_ng the c_on~ert Dr.
some over-zealous member of the a quantity of eggs in the guise of Nice ~ecured special perm1ss10n from
Humane ociety threw back in the special deliveries flowers, and chic the duector of the grounds for all
WILLIAM HAINES
lake the other day.
- INnew toggery.
'
the members to go inside the tower.
Gin Wilder and her mother reh
ot
re
Everyone
was
delighted
with
the
•
Th e b unn1es, owever, are n
turned from ara ota on Friday. We
are very sorry that Mrs. Wilder had sponsible for our new blac~ and gold
to go home to Virginia last W dnes- cushions. Oh no! That's an entirely different story. But, though we're
day.
with JOAN CRAWFORD
A friend o'f Gwen' , Naomi Sher- not allowed to tell it, you'll find it
KARL DANE
and Circulating Library
well worth your while if you uncover
man visited us this week.
it
for
yourself.
And
here's
a
hint.
Several of u were invited to Pea10 Murphy Arcade
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES !
Orlando
nut's home in Melbourne last week- Try probing Dot Allen and Prexy
end. We got up early to go to the for the details.
1

SM

TH

Baby Grand Theatre

TUESDAY
APRIL 9th
Night Only!

=====SEE====

"THE DUKE

The Owl Book
Shop

Sunrise Service, Easter morning, but
the sun almost forgot to rise.
Glad Morton got a rabbit for Easter. We hope it doesn't su:ff er the
iame fate as the alligator.
Miss Gartland has gone away for
a few days. We are ve1·y happy to
have Miss Cox with us until she return .

GAMMA PHI BETA

t . . ~ . - . C .l ~

l - - ( l ~.......

STEPS OUT"
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I

I
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When one attempts to i
express a beautiful sen timent; mere syllables are too -, II
cold and colorless.
_
Considt r. the fragrant
beauty of your message !
when you
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
i

I

l

I

at Dickson-Ives
ORANGE A VENUE, ORLANDO

Run-Proof
Silk
Hose
$J.SO pai•r

-.!..

\

I

ow that Easter and the Institute
are over, we have started going to
"Queen Charlotte" Silk Hosiery is guar'f;,;;;;;;;.;;;;~~;
classes again for a change.
= an teed not to run, p•ire silk from top to
--i,'------..' ·
•
Camille and Chubby made a rathi_
'v1
t ne, and av ailable now in sun-blush, pearl.,.
' -~!
blush,
champagne,
atmospher.e,
grain
~
er ricey exit to Tampa Saturday.
• '
white and black, $1.50 pair.
( ~an J uan Hot, I Buildi ng )
!
Jo, E, Grace, Martha, H, and
Prompt Ot livery
Phone 4434 Or land" '
STREET FLOOR, DICKSON-IVES
Murph attended the Easter services
+~>.-..c~~~~~~~)._,.c~-Q-C)4111M~~~-~
at the Garil.lon tower Sunday n;iorn- -~~14119(~~~J----<,._.,......
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WE HA VE WITH US-SENIORS
SIDNEY "LONE EAGLE"
STONEBURN
The ball room of the great hotel
was crowded that night in 1908.
Young men and women clung close
together and swayed to the sweet
rapture of the Dream of Heaven
waltz, wherein a New York saxophonist blared his passions to the
world. On the next floor of the hotel a blue-eyed curly-headed baby
boy rocked in hi cradle, keeping
perfect time with the orchestra. It
wa a happy night for the parents of
this child, for the music that had
kept them awake so long, had also
brought them to ~he realization that
their tiny one wa a natural born
mus1c1an. The next day when the
bread-winner returned to his suite,
he brought with him a shiny new
saxaphone and a membership card
in the Union of Master Musicians.
These he presented to his son.
At the age of 12 little Sidney was
known as the boy wonder of the
Saxaphone. At this early age he
was appearing in theatres and playing in an orchestra. His solos were
the feature of Alexander's RagTime band.
In 1925 Sid sailed with a dance
orchestra to Greece where he ei;,.tertained in many famous Greek night
clubs. While in that distant country our fell ow student developed a
taste for the food pr pared there.
He has for some time tried to get
tM proprietor of a nearby delicatessen to prepare some Greek dishes
for him. Evidently he has not succeeded, for he still carries that hungry look. His short stay in Greece
was of some value to the "Lone Ea,
gle," for he often entertains bis fraternity brothers by pronouncing the
Greek word for "hash." This word
by the way is the longest word in
any language. He also knows some
modern Greek stories.
On hi return to the United States
Sidney .enrolled in New York University with a number of his Irish
friends.
In the fall of 1926 while rowing
out from Coney Island Sid's oars
began to leak and before he could

ALL STAR CAST PRESENTS
All's Well That Ends Well.-But uTHE SW AN" TONIGHT ler- "Your wife has run away with

control the situation he pulled into
the J a.cksonville harbor. There he
heard of Rollins and the limitations
of the mileage of Lake Virginia.
Since that time it has been our privilege to know the music master. .
Sidney is planning on entering
the Harvard school of medicine next
year. We have seen him mutilate
pickled cats, :fish, frogs and other excessive insects and believe that he
will be abJe to do the same to the
human anatomy.
Although the Lone Eagle has not
gone in for many extra curricular
activities he has been a great help
to Rollins and those who have
known him. (Especially the wimmen.) He has "tongued" the saxaphone on several occasions with
President Holt acting as his accompanist.
Sid's fine sense of humor and optimism have lightened the burdens
of many, and his graduation in June
will be keenly felt. He is a Kappa
Alpha, member of Rho Kappa Sigma, and is a member of the Glee
Club.
By the way, if you want to have
a good time while in New York this
summer, get in contact with this subject, for he knows of many interesting places that you might enjoy
visiting.

"T;~es;:;~~ns will open promptly
at ight-_thirty and all are urged to
be in their seats early in order to
prevent the possibility of a commo-

Too Real- Music Publisher "Where's that 'Lonesome Blues'
song you promised me?"
Blues Composer- "! dunno. Since
my swe t baby left me, I ain't been
able to write nothin'."- Life.
Queen: Charle , the baby has a
stomach ach .
King: Page th ' ecretary of th
Interior.
'30: My hair has lots of electricity.
'31: It ought to have. It's connected to a dry cell.
- Columbia Jester.

I

❖ --•-•-•-•--•--•-•1••

I
Q
I

I

::o~a:t~g caused by people coming
Teacher: How old would a per- .
son be who was born in 1890?
Willie: Man or woman?

REMINGA:lo:.:OoRfTABLES

II

New and Second Hand
Machines

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
254 S . Orange Ave., Orlando

O'Neal-Branch Co.

themselves.
Arrangements were made and they
lunched at the college Commons one
day during their short stay. Mrs.
Davey sat at a table of our men students and Mr. Davey sat at a round
table of Rollins co-eds.

Repairs and Supplies

I

We hAve the exclusive honor of presenting to o:rnp~tron~ th:::i:eleas

secrets of this most remarkable system of Beauty Culture.
The only authorized agency in Orlando for R. LOUIS' PREPARATIO~S

Jefferson Court Beauty Shop
ETHELYN SHERMAN
ORLANDO

146 N. Orange Ave.

WHEN IN ORLANDO

... ·•··························. ·················· ........ :.. ::::::::::::::::::::

I II

, , :; ~I~~!fiti;.l~!~~:, ,

IF You WEAR IT - WE ' LL REPAIR IT

THE HANDY SHOP
We Call For and Deliver

10 Autrey Arcade

Phone 6734

Orlando

ii

II

CUSTOM TAILOR

II

II

35 East Chureh St. Orlando, Fla.
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College Coffee Shop and Grill
103 N. Orange Ave., Orlando
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ROLLINS SPECIAL
THE MOST DELICIOUS DOUBLE-DECKER

SANDWICH
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HAGAR
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Complete Personal Service llH
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ORLANDO
Phone 5567

6 S. Main St.

39 East Pine Street
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14 S. MAIN ST.
PHONE 4413
ORLANDO

·

CALL ON

Herbert Tuell & Co.
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Art Supplies
Party Decorations

I

RHOAD'S HAT SHOP
tR L

Stylish Stationery

Ii

"Finest Hats at the Fairest Prices"
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I NEW ROYALS, CORONAS,

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
(Continued from Page I)
SPECIAL ORDER WORK
ested in making an intelligent first ·
hand survey of our plan of educa- - - - - - - - - - - - - -tion but asked to meet the students ❖'---•--•-..- - • - • - - • ~·

Beautistics!

Typewr1·ters t

KAY & CO., Inc.

ROLLINS SCHOLARSHIP
FOR FRENCH
STUDENT PROVIDED
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Phone 6001

the chauffeur."
Husband- "Oh, w 11, I
going to fire him any ay."- Life.

( Continued from Page 1)
third year with the Rollins Players,
is playing the difficult part of the
mother, Beatrice.
Colfax Sanderson, has established
himself as being exceptionally able
to portray character roles and i
playing the part of the old monk,
Hyacinth, who, through his insight
into human nature, straightens out
the complications involved in the
play.
Joe Bro"wning Jone , another old
time favorite, may be expected to
give his usual good performance in
the role of Caesar, the head servant
of the house.
Miss Charlotte Steinhans, Miss
Elsie Braun, Russ Fuller and Stanley Smeltzer have all done excellent
work in their past performances and
may be counted on to do well in the
interpretations of their parts in
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Special consideration to
. guests.
Rollins students. Dining room in
j:·:=:

connection.

Park Avenue and Canton
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W pecialize in Salads, Home Baked Pastries. Catering to
Rollin Student .
Try our 6:00 o'clock Dinner, 50c.
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New England and E. Park Avea.
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250 H. Park Ave.
C. E. STARK
Winter Park •
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"He Profits most who serves best"'

COLONIAL CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning Department

Orange Laundry Co.
Office 476 N. Orange
♦:~...-. 11411M.....,.C l. . . .l~
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Phones 4795-7313
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Winter Park 413
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Special Rates to Students
Kelly Tires
Accessories
Washi g and Polishing
Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes
151 Welborne Avenue

Phone 74

Winter Park
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